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  [[Nick Dante 4/10/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Yehudi Menuhin 
          Letter #80]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
Sir Yehudi Menuhin, Fax 011-44717300150 
 
[[Letterhead: Henri Temianka  
       2915 Patricia Avenue 
Los Angeles, California 90064]] 
 
    Sunday, June 21, 1992 
 Tel. 310-836-2076 
 
My dear Yehudi, 
 
 I have mislaid your  
telephone number and am sending  
you this fax in the hope that you  
will telephone me as soon as you  
receive this. How are preparations for  
the Paris Competition progressing?  
Please let me know whether I can  
be of further assistance. One student  
advises me that he is still awaiting  
acknowledgement of the tape he sent  
to Patricia Moneaux by Federal  
Express last [[whiteout]] May 26. 
 I eagerly look forward  
to our personal conversation. 
 
 Yours most affectionately, 
 
   Henri 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
